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AB STRACT

In this study, we mea sure the seis mic ra di a tion en ergy, Es, and seis mic mo ment, Mo, of twenty-two larger-sized after shocks 

with 5.1 £ ML £ 6.5 of the 1999 Ms 7.6 Chi-Chi, Tai wan, earth quake from high-qual ity dig i tal strong-mo tion data re corded at

sta tions with epicentral dis tances of less than 50 km through a method pro posed by An drews (1986). We also elim i nate the

ef fects on the mea sures of Es and Mo due to site am pli fi ca tion and fi nite fre quency band width lim i ta tion. Com par i son of the

val ues of Mo ob tained in this study and those listed in the Har vard CMT cat a logue shows that An drews’ method to mea sure Mo

from lo cal seismograms is ac cept able. The mea sured val ues are Es = 2.0 ́  1018 – 8.9 ́  1021 g cm2 sec-2 and Mo = 1.3 ́  1023 – 1.4

´ 1026 g cm sec-2 cm-1, which give the scaled en ergy to be Es/Mo = 7.4 ́  10-6 – 2.6 ́  10-4. The scaled en er gies of the 22 events are

de pend ent upon earth quake mag ni tude, Ms, when both Es and Mo are eval u ated from lo cal seismograms; yet, in de pend ent of Ms

when Mo is es ti mated from teleseismic data. Scaled en ergy slightly de pends on the depth, h (in km), through the fol low ing

form: Es/Mo = 1.92 ´ 10-5e0.09h. In ad di tion, the cor ner fre quency, fc, is also mea sured. Its value ranges from 0.15 to 1.34. The

scal ing law be tween Mo and fc is: Mo ~ fc
-3.65.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

The seis mic-wave en ergy, Es, and seis mic mo ment, Mo,

are two com monly used pa ram e ters quan ti fy ing earth quakes 

and can be di rectly mea sured from seismograms. The scaled

en ergy, Es/Mo, which is de fined to be the ra tio of seis mic

radiation en ergy to seis mic mo ment, de notes the ra di ated

energy per unit seis mic mo ment of an earth quake. Sev eral

fac tors could af fect the mea sures of Es and Mo from lo cal, re -

gional, and teleseismic data, thus, re sult ing in high diver -

gence of Es/Mo (Vassiliou and Kanamori 1982; Kikuchi and

Fukao 1988; Choy and Boatwright 1995). Gen er ally, Es

mea sured from lo cal seismograms is larger than that done

from teleseismic data (Bolt 1986; Smith et al. 1991; Singh

and Ordaz 1994; Hwang et al. 2001; Huang et al. 2002).

The strong site ef fect at higher fre quen cies (greater than

0.01 Hz) can pro duce an over es ti ma tion of source para -

meters (Boatwright et al. 2002; Pérez-Campes et al. 2003)

while fi nite fre quency band width lim i ta tion leads to an op -

po site ef fect (Hwang et al. 2001; Ide and Beroza 2001;

Wang 2004). Boore (1988), Di Bona and Rovelli (1988),

and Singh and Ordaz (1994) stressed that Es can be un der -

es ti mated when high-fre quency sig nals are not in cluded.

On the other hand, the es ti mate of Mo from long-pe riod

tele seismic data has lower un cer tainty due to the use of

longer-pe riod sig nals.

Kanamori (1977) showed Es/Mo = 2 ́  10-4 for great earth -

quakes. Vassilion and Kanamori (1982) re ported Es/Mo = 2 ´

10-4 for shal low earth quake and 4.6 ´ 10-5 for deep and in ter -

me di ate events. Kikuchi and Fukao (1988) stated that the

value of Es/Mo is con fined to a nar row range of 10-6 - 10-5,

with an av er age of ~5.0 ´ 10-6. They also stressed that dur ing

an earth quake rup ture en ergy loss due to co he sion can not be

ig nored. Brodsky and Kanamori (2001) re ported an abrupt

increase in Es/Mo from10-6 to10-4 al most at Mw = 5, where Mw

is the mo ment mag ni tude. Kanamori and Rivera (2004) sug -

gested an in crease in Es/Mo with Mw when Mo re lates to cor ner
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fre quency, fc, in a form of Mo ~ fc
-(3 + e) with e > 0. On the con -

trary, Ide and Beroza (2001) showed that Es/Mo is al most a

con stant of about 3 ´ 10-5 in a large range of Mw from -4 to 9.

For 94 interplate and 74 intraplate earth quakes with Mo =

1013 – 1018 N-m in the Kanto area, Ja pan re corded by 27 bore -

hole and 7 sur face hard-rock sta tions, Kinoshita and Ohike

(2002) re ported that Es/Mo = (1.15 – 12.9) ́  10-5 and is weakly 

de pend ent on Mo. Hence, the prob lem of whe ther Es/Mo de -

pends upon earth quake mag ni tude or not is still open.

The Chi-Chi earth quake of 20 Sep tem ber 1999 rup tured

the Chelungpu fault in cen tral Tai wan (Ma et al. 1999; Shin et

al. 2000). In ad di tion to the mainshock, a large num ber of

after shocks were re corded by an is land-wide seis mic net -

work, in clud ing more than 600 free-field strong-mo tion sta -

tions, op er ated by the Cen tral Weather Bu reau (CWB) (Shin

et al. 2000). Hwang et al. (2001) mea sured the val ues of Es,

Mo, and Es/Mo of the mainshock from near-fault seis mic data.

Wang (2004) and Wang and Huang (2007) cor rected their

value of Es to re move the ef fect of fi nite fre quency band width

lim i ta tion. Huang et al. (2002) mea sured the scaled en er gies

for two larger-sized after shocks from lo cal seismograms.

In this study, we at tempt to mea sure Es and Mo and then

to es ti mate Es/Mo for twenty-two larger-sized after shocks

with 5.1 £ ML £ 6.8 (CWB 2003), whose epi cen ters are near

the Chi-Chi mainshock and to the east of the Chelungpu

fault (see Fig. 1), from lo cal seismograms (with epicentral

dis tances of less than 50 km) us ing the method pro posed by

An drews (1986). The val ues of Es and Mo of two after -

shocks, which were stud ied by Huang et al. (2002), are re-

 mea sured in this study. Be fore es ti mat ing the source para -

meters, fi nite fre quency band width lim i ta tion and site am -

plificat ion must be taken into ac count. Sim i lar to Ide and

Beroza (2001), a way of elim i nat ing the ef fects on the mea -

sured val ues of Es, and Mo, and Es/Mo caused by fi nite fre -

quency band width lim i ta tion based on the w-squared source

model will be in ves ti gated. How ever, Ide and Beroza (2001)

only con sid ered the ef fect due to the up per-bound fre qu -

ency; while in this study the ef fects caused by low- and

upper-bound fre quen cies are both taken into ac count. Ad -

ditionally, the site ef fect due to near-sur face soil strata would 

am plify or de-am plify the ground mo tions. This will in flu -

ence es ti mates of source pa ram e ters (cf. Pérez- Cam pos et al. 

2003). Site am pli fi ca tion of seis mic waves is usu ally a func -

tion of fre quency, and stron ger at a soil site than at a rock

one. The seis mic sta tions are com monly built on both the

rock and soil sites. Thus, the cor rec tions of seis mic-wave

am pli tudes caused by site am pli fi ca tions must be done be -

fore seis mic data are used to es ti mate source pa ram e ters. Fi -

nally, the vari a tions of Es/Mo with earth quake mag ni tude and 

depth will be pre sented and dis cussed.

2. DATA

The 22 after shocks in use have ML = 5.1 - 6.8 and fo cal

depths of 3.6 - 22.1 km. The epicentral dis tances be tween the 

earth quakes and accelerographs are in the range 2 - 45 km.

The source pa ram e ters of the 22 after shocks are listed in

Table 1. The epi cen ters of the 22 after shocks are shown in

Fig. 1. In cluded also in the fig ure are the fault-plane so lu -

tions of 14 events (Kao et al. 2002). Ex cept for one, the

remaining 13 events are thrust fault ing, with or with out a

strike-slip com po nent, even though their fo cal-plane so lu -

tions can not be ex actly de ter mined. The sur face-wave mag -

ni tude, Ms, of ten events listed in the Har vard CMT cat a -

logue are also shown in Ta ble 1.

The strong-mo tion ar ray op er ated by the Cen tral Wea -

ther Bu reau (CWB) con sists of more than 600 free-field

accelerographs, which are char ac ter ized by a flat fre quency

re sponse from DC to about 50 Hz (Liu et al. 1999). Al though 

there are so many seis mic sta tions, for an event in study only

the accelerograms re corded at a small num ber of seis mic sta -

tions can be used be cause of a high trig ger ing level, strong

back ground noise, large site ef fects, etc. Since most of the

strong-mo tion sta tions near the earth quakes are sit u ated to

the west of their in di vid ual epi cen ters, six sta tions placed at

the east ern bound ary of the Cen tral Range are also se lected

to widen the az i muthal cov er age of sta tions for an event. The 

sta tions in use are dis played with solid tri an gles in Fig. 1.

The source pa ram e ters of two events, coded Nos. 20 and 21

in Ta ble 1, were es ti mated by Huang et al. (2002). How ever,

they did not take the ef fects due to site am pli fi ca tion and fi -

nite fre quency band width lim i ta tion into ac count. In this

study, the source pa ram e ters of the two events will be re-es ti -

mated. It is noted that the seis mic sta tions used for an event

are sit u ated in, at least, two quar ters of and not close to ei ther 

nodal plane of its fo cal sphere. Hence, the ef fect due to seis -

mic ra di a tion pat tern could be elim i nated af ter av er ag ing.
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Fig. 1. The epi cen ters (de noted by solid cir cles) of 22 after shocks. In -

cluded also are the fault-plane so lu tions of 12 events.



The ve loc ity wave forms of two hor i zon tal com po nents

are first in te grated once from the accelerograms, and then

are ro tated from the orig i nal geo graphic co or di nate sys tem

to a sys tem de fined based on the ray-path di rec tion be tween

seis mic sta tion and hypocenter. In the new sys tem, the ra dial

(R) com po nent vi brates along the ray-path and the trans -

verse com po nent (T) is nor mal to the R-com po nent. Most of

the 22 events and sta tions in use are lo cated at the West ern

Foot hills, some of them are in the Cen tral Range, and a few

of them are in east ern Tai wan. Al though the shal low ve loc ity 

struc ture var ies some what uni formly from east to west, the

deeper one is rel a tively more uni form (cf. Ma et al. 1996).

Hence, the dif fer ence in the phys i cal prop er ties be tween any

two event-sta tion pairs is likely be small and can be ignored

in such a small area.

An ex am ple of the ro tated ve loc ity wave forms for No. 2

Event (ML = 6.6) at 6 sta tions are shown in Fig. 2. The T- and

R-com po nents are dis played on the left-hand side and right-

 hand side di a grams, re spec tively. Larger am pli tudes can be

seen at Sta tions TCU076 and TCU078. The am pli tudes at

the other 4 sta tions are rel a tively small. The cu mu la tive en -

er gies (in te gral of squared spec tral am pli tudes of ve loc i ties)

are shown in Fig. 3, in which the solid and dashed lines

repre sent the T- and R-com po nents, re spec tively. The cu -

mulative en er gies in crease mainly in the fre quency range 0 -

6 Hz, and then be come flat when the fre quency, f, is greater

than 6 Hz. This sug gests that the en er gies ra di ated mainly in

the fre quency range 0 - 6 Hz dur ing this earth quake. The en -

er gies with f > 6 Hz are scat tered due to lo cal struc tures.

Thus, we take the up per bound, fu, of the fre quency range to

be 6 Hz for data pro cess ing.

3. METHOD OF MEA SUR ING Es AND Mo

The seis mic ra di a tion en ergy, Es, must be mea sured from

both P- and S-waves (Choy and Boatwright 1995). As shown
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in Fig. 2, the P-waves, how ever, can not be com pletely re -

corded by lo cal accelerographs be cause the re cord ing pro cess

is trig gered only when the ground mo tion is larger than a

crit i cal level. A lack of P-waves would lead to an un der es ti -

ma tion of Es. It is dif fi cult to ac cu rately eva l u ate mea sure ment 

er ror from accelerograms due to in com plete P-waves. How -

ever, since the P-waves are usu ally se v eral times weaker than

the S-waves, the er ror should be small. In this study, we only

mea sure the val ues of Es from the S-waves. Hence, the mea -

sured value of Es will be slightly less than the real one.

Let d(t) and v(t) be the time func tions of dis place ments

and ve loc i ties of ground mo tions. The Fou rier trans forms of

d(t) and v(t) are, re spec tively, D(f) and V(f). An appro xi -

mation of D(f) is (Aki 1967; Brune 1970):
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Fig. 2. The T- and R-com po nent of ve loc ity seismograms at 6 sta tions in use for the No. 2 event. The two dashed lines de pict the S-wave train.



D(f) = W [ ( ) ]1 2 + f fc (1)

The ap prox i mated Fou rier spec tral am pli tude of velo city,

V(f) is:

V(f) = 2pf W [ ( ) ]1 2 + f fc (2)

In Eqs. (1) and (2),  fc is the cor ner fre quency and W is the

spec tral am pli tude at the low-fre quency spec tral level.

Andrews (1986) es ti mated the two pa ram e ters from seis -

mo grams us ing the fol low ing for mu las: W = 2
0 75 0 25

I IV D

. .

and fc = ( ) .I IV D
0 5 2p, where IV = ò V 2(f)df and ID = ò D2(f)df

are, re spec tively, the squared-ve loc ity and squared- dis -

place ment integrals. In prin ci ple, the lower and up per bounds

of in te gra tion are -¥ and +¥, re spec tively. Equa tions (1)

and (2) are ap plied to mea sure Es and Mo by means of the

fol low ing equa tions:

Es = Sa rbIV (3)

and

Mo = 4prrb3W (4)

In Eqs. (3) and (4), r and b are, re spec tively, the den sity

and the S-wave ve loc ity of crustal ma te ri als in the study

area. In this study, r = 2.8 g cm-3 and b = 3.5 km sec-1. In

Eq. (3), Sa = 4pr 2 is the sur face area of a sphere, cen tered

with the hypocenter of an event, with a ra dius r, which is the

hypocentral dis tance. It is noted that the terms to rep re sent
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Fig. 3. Plots of cu mu la tive en ergy ver sus fre quency at 6 sta tions in use for the No. 2 event. The solid and dashed lines are for the T- and R- com po nents,

re spec tively.



the seis mic ra di a tion pat tern are not in cluded in the two for -

mu las. An drews’ method for mea sur ing Es, i.e., Eq. (3), is

es sen tially the same as oth ers (Kikuchi and Fukao 1988;

Singh and Ordaz 1994; Choy and Boatwright 1995; Pérez-

 Cam pos et al. 2003). How ever, there are some dif fer ences

be tween the method, i.e., Eq. (4), for mea sur ing Mo and

others. This point will be dis cussed be low.

We es ti mate W and fc di rectly from the pre dom i nant

S-waves of the T- and R-com po nent wave forms. The pre -

dom i nant S-waves of No. 2 Event at 6 seis mic sta tions are

de picted by two short dashed lines in the ro tated dis place -

ment wave forms as shown in Fig. 2. The value of W at a sta -

tion is the av er aged spec tral am pli tude at the low-fre quency

spec tral level cal cu lated from the two com po nents, and the

value of fc is the av er age of those com puted from all sta tions

in use. Fig ure 4 shows the dis place ment spec tra of No. 2

Event, at six sta tions. The solid lines de note the cor rected

spec tra at 6 sta tions for No. 2 event, and the dashed lines

display the source spec tra based on the w-squared model

(Brune 1970) with var i ous W and an iden ti cal fc. The ob -

served dis place ment spec tra of 6 sta tions show good fit with

the the o ret i cal source model. The am pli tudes of the ob -

served spec tra de crease abruptly at f > 6 Hz. This is due to

band-pass fil tra tion of seismograms and high-cut fil tra tion at 

high fre quen cies as men tioned above. Ob vi ously, the am -

plitudes de cay with f al most in a form of f -2 when f  > fc. The 

estimated val ues of fc for the 22 events are in the range of

0.15 - 1.3 Hz, which are listed in Ta ble 1.

The terms to rep re sent the seis mic ra di a tion term are not

in cluded in Eqs. (3) and (4). Be cause of an in com plete az i -
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Fig. 4. The ad justed source spec tra of 6 sta tions for the No. 2 event. The solid line is the re cord. The dashed line rep re sents the spec tra based on

w-squared model. The fc is the av er aged cor ner fre quency of each sta tion. The W is the low-fre quency spec tral level.



muthal cov er age of seis mic sta tions and an ab sence of fo cal

mech a nisms of 8 events, an av er age ra di a tion pat tern with a

value of 0.63 for the S-waves is adopted to ad just the amount 

of seis mic en ergy caused by a non-uni form spa tial dis tri bu -

tion of seis mic-wave ra di a tion pat tern (cf. Aki and Rich ards

1980; Boore and Boatwright 1984). In or der to in clude the

free-sur face am pli fi ca tion, the seismograms are cor rected by 

a fac tor of 2. In ad di tion, a lack of a de tailed spa tial dis tri bu -

tion of Q-value in the study area makes us un able to con sider 

non-uni form seis mic at ten u a tion. Only fre quency- inde pen -

dent Qs for the S-waves, i.e., Qs = 250, ob tained by Rau et

al. (1996) for cen tral Tai wan is used to cor rect the wave -

forms.

4. SITE EF FECT AND FI NITE FRE QUENCY
BAND WIDTH LIM I TA TION

The value of Es could be im prop erly es ti mated from lo -

cal seismograms due to site ef fect as pointed out by sev eral

au thors (Boatwright et al. 2002; Pérez-Cam pos et al. 2003).

The ef fect could be very large when the seis mic sta tion is

situated at a soil site. Ac cord ing to Boore and Joy ner (1997),

site am pli fi ca tion var ies from 1 to 2.58 when f in creases

from 0.01 to 6.05 Hz for ge neric rock sites, with an av er age

shear ve loc ity of 620 m sec-1, and from 1 to 1.15 when f in -

creases from 0.01 to 8 Hz for ge neric very hard rock sites,

with an av er age shear ve loc ity of 2900 m sec-1. It is ob vi ous

that site am pli fi ca tion could be large at a soil site and very

small at a very hard rock site.

Huang et al. (2005) in ves ti gated fre quency-de pend ent

site am pli fi ca tions for about f > 1 Hz based on the well-

 logging data (to 30 m) at 87 sta tion sites in cen tral Tai wan.

Huang (2006) and Huang et al. (2007) re-con structed the

velocity and den sity model to eval u ate fre quency-de pen -

dent site am pli fi ca tions for f > 0.01 Hz. Ac cord ing to site

clas si fi ca tions of Huang et al. (2005), most of the sta tions in

use for the 22 after shocks are cat a logued to Class-C and D

sites, only a few of them are Class-E sites. For a de tailed

description con cern ing fre quency-de pend ent site ampli fi -

cations see Huang et al. (2005), Huang (2006), and Huang et

al. (2007). Only the av er age site am pli fi ca tions for the three

kinds of sites at sev eral dis crete fre quen cies are given in

Table 2. It is ob vi ous from this ta ble that site am pli fi ca tion

increases with fre quency. The site am pli fi ca tions are the

larg est at Class-E sites, midrange at Class-D sites, and the

small est at Class-C sites.

It is noted that at some sta tions, the am pli fi ca tion func -

tion can not be con structed due to a lack of a ve loc ity model.

An al ter na tive way to con struct a site am pli fi ca tion func tion

at such sta tions is ex plained be low: It is as sumed that the

amplification func tions at two sta tions sev eral ki lo me ters

apart are sim i lar be cause the ve loc ity model var ies al most

smoothly for a dis tance of 10 km (cf. Ma et al. 1996). There -

fore, the am pli fi ca tion func tion at a nearby sta tion is taken to 

be that of the sta tion at which the am pli fi ca tion func tion

cannot be con structed.

The site am pli fi ca tion func tions con structed by Huang

et al. (2005) and Huang (2006) did not in clude site at ten u a -

tion, which makes spec tral am pli tudes de crease at high fre -

quen cies (f  > 1 Hz). An der son and Hough (1984) ap plied an

ex po nen tial form of e-pkf, where k is a fre quency- indepen -

dent fac tor (in units of sec onds), to rep re sent the at ten u a -

tion ef fect at shal low depths, es pe cially for high fre quen cies. 

From the com pu ta tion of Huang (2006), at a cer tain fre -

quency the am pli fi ca tion de creases with in creas ing k and the 

dif fer ences in am pli fi ca tion func tions be tween var i ous k,

i.e., 0.03, 0.04, and 0.05 sec, is small. The larg est ampli -

fications with k = 0.03 sec is about 20% higher than those

with k = 0.05 sec when f < 6 Hz. In this study, we con sider

k = 0.03 sec for high-fre quency fil tra tion.

In ad di tion to the fac tors men tioned pre vi ously, seis -

mograms are also af fected by fi nite fre quency band width

lim i ta tion due to in stru men tal re sponse or fil tra tion (Wang

2004). In prin ci pal, all source pa ram e ters are mea sured in

the whole fre quency range of 0 - ¥ Hz. But, in prac tice the

mea sure ment can be per formed only in a fre quency range

of fl - fu, with fl < fc < fu, where fl and fu are the low-bound

and high-bound fre quency, re spec tively. Hence, fi nite fre -

quency band width lim i ta tion must be taken into ac count. For 

de tails on how to elim i nate this ef fect see Wang (2004) and

Huang (2006); a sim ple de scrip tion is given below.
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In sert ing Eq. (1) into the in te gral of ID leads to:

(5)

where the in te gral range is from f1 to fu. In prin ci ple, W can

be ex actly and in de pend ently de ter mined from the low-

 frequency level of source spec tra, and, thus, it is re garded

as a con stant. Thus, Eq. (5) be comes:

(6)

where f
f

f
uc

u

c

  =  and f
f

f
lc

l

c

  = .

De fine ID = IDoFD, where,

(7)

and

(8)

Sim i larly, in sert ing Eq. (2) into the in te gral of IV gives:

(9)

where the in te gral range is from fl to fu. Af ter in te gra tion,

Eq. (9) be comes:

(10)

De fine IV = IVoFV, where,

(11)

and

(12)

Equa tions (3), (4), (8), and (12) lead to:

Es = Es0FV (13)

and

(14)

In Eqs. (13) and (14), the two source pa ram e ters with out

finite fre quency band width lim i ta tion are:

Es0 = Sa rbIV0 (15)

and

(16)

Ob vi ously, FV and FD are func tions of fc, fl, and fu. By

way of ex am ple, ac cord ing to Eqs. (3) and (4), cor rec tions

for the mea sure ment of Es and Mo are given uti liz ing the fol -

low ing set tings: fc var ies in the fre quency band 0.25 - 2.2 Hz

when fl = 0.05 Hz and fu = 6 Hz:

(1) For Es: From Eq. (13), the vari a tion of Es/Es0 with fc is

shown by a solid line in Fig. 5. Ob vi ously Es/Es0 < 1 and

Es/Es0 gra dually de crease with in creas ing fc. Es would be 

un der es ti mated over the fi nite fre quency band.

(2) For Mo: From Eq. (14), the vari a tion of Mo/Mo0 with fc is

shown by a dashed line in Fig. 5. It is ob vi ous that

Mo/Mo0 mo notonously in creases with fc and its value is

less than 1 when fc £ 1 Hz and larger than 1 when fc > 1

Hz. This sug gests that Mo would be un der es ti mated when 

fc < 1 Hz, yet over es ti mated Mo when fc > 1 Hz.

(3) For (Es/Es0)/(Mo/Mo0): From Eqs. (15) and (16), the

vari a tion of (Es/Es0)/(Mo/Mo0) with fc is shown by a dot -

ted line in Fig. 5. It is obvious that (Es/Es0)/(Mo/Mo0) de -

creases mo not o nously with increas ing fc. The value of

(Es/Es0)/(Mo/Mo0) is larger than 1 when fc < 0.4 Hz and

less than 1 when fc > 0.4 Hz.

5. RE SULTS

The ra tios of Es and Mo with the cor rec tions for site am -
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pli fi ca tion and fi nite fre quency band width lim i ta tion to those

with out cor rec tions are shown, re spec tively, in Figs. 6a and b.

The open squares are used for the ra tios with only the cor rec -

tion for site ef fect and the solid squares for those with both

cor rec tions. Com par i son be tween the seis mic ra di a tion en -

ergy es ti mated from lo cal seismograms and that from tele -

seismic data is shown in Fig. 7. The val ues of Es of ten events

listed in the Har vard CMT cat a logue are cal cu lated from the

Gutenberg-Rich ter’s en ergy-mag ni tude law (ab bre vi ated as

the GR law here af ter) (Gutenberg and Rich ter 1955) and de -

noted as EsGR. The bi sec tion line is dis played by a solid line.

Al most all data points are be low the bi sec tion line, thus in di -

cat ing that EsGR < Es. Hence, the seis mic ra di a tion en ergy es ti -

mated from teleseismic data is smaller than that eval u ated

from lo cal seismograms. The dif fer ence be tween Es and

EsGR var ies in a larger range for large earth quakes (Es >

1022 g cm2 sec-2) than for small events (Es < 1022 g cm2 sec-2).

An drews’ method of mea sur ing Mo is dif fer ent from

others. In or der to ex plore the fea si bil ity of us ing this

method to mea sure Mo from lo cal seismograms, the val ues

of MoH, which were es ti mated from the teleseismic data of

ten events, listed in the Har vard CMT cat a logue, and those

de noted by Mo of this study are com pared. The log-log plot

of MoH ver sus Mo for the ten events is shown as open squares

in Fig. 8. The val ues of MoB from the cat a logue of the Broad -

band Ar ray in Tai wan for Seis mol ogy (BATS) for 14 events

and those of this study are shown as solid squares in Fig. 8.

(The BATS is op er ated by the In sti tute of Earth Sci ences,

Ac a de mia Sinica and the de tails about the ar ray can be found 

on the website: http://bats.earth.sinica.edu.tw/.) In Fig. 8,

the bi sec tion line is dis played by a solid line. In gen eral, both 

MoH and MoB are smaller than Mo. On av er age, MoH = 0.5 Mo

and MoB = 0.3 Mo. How ever, the dif fer ence be tween Mo and

MoH as well as MoB is smaller for large Mo than for small Mo.

In ad di tion, MoH is larger than MoB. How ever, Fig. 8 con firms 

the fea si bil ity of us ing An drews’ method to mea sure Mo

from lo cal seismograms, es pe cially for larger-sized events.

Of course, this method leads to slight over es ti mates of Mo

for smaller-sized events. 

Ta ble 1 shows Es = 2.0 ́  1018 – 8.9 ́  1021 g cm2 sec-2 and 

Mo = 1.3 ́  1023 – 1.4 ́  1026 g cm sec-2 cm-1. This gives Es/Mo

= 7.4 ´ 10-6 – 2.6 ´ 10-4, with an av er age of ~7.9 ´ 10-5. Al -

though Es is slightly un der-es ti mated, the val ues of Es/Mo

are still in the range of those mea sured from both P- and

S-waves by sev eral au thors as men tioned in “In tro duc tion.”

Hence, the er ror caused by un der-es ti mate could be low.

Fig ure 9 shows the log-log plot of Es ver sus Mo in the solid

squares, with one-stan dard-de vi a tion bars, for the 22 events. 

Hwang et al. (2001) mea sured the val ues of Es (= 3.6 ´

1023 g cm2 sec-2) and Mo (= 1.96 ́  1027 g cm sec-2 cm-1) of the 

Chi-Chi mainshock from near-fault seis mic data. Wang (2004)

re-eval u ated their value of Es by re mov ing fi nite fre quency

band width lim i ta tion and the re vised value is Es = 4.3 ´

1023 g cm2 sec-2. Here, the value of Mo is cor rected by re mov -
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Fig. 5. The ef fects of the fi nite fre quency band width lim i ta tion on Es,

Mo, and scaled en ergy with var i ous fc, when fl = 0.05 Hz and fu = 6 Hz.

Fig. 6. (a) The ra tio of Es with cor rec tions (i.e., site ef fect and fi nite-

 frequency-band lim i ta tion) to that with out cor rec tions for 22 events.

(b) The ra tio of Mo with cor rec tions to that with out cor rec tions for 22

events. The open sym bols rep re sent that points only re move the site

effect. Points re mov ing both ef fects are de noted by solid sym bols.

(a)

(b)



ing fi nite fre quency band width lim i ta tion and the re vised

value is Mo = 2.3 ́  1027 g cm sec-2 cm-1. In Fig. 9, a solid cir -

cle de notes the data points of the Chi-Chi mainshock. In -

cluded also in Fig. 9 are the data points (in open squares) for

both after shocks and the mainshock with MoH and Es of this

study, and the open tri an gles for those with MoB and Es of this 

study.

In or der to study the cor re la tion of Es/Mo ver sus Ms, it

is nec es sary to have the val ues of Ms for all events. Since

the val ues of Ms of ten events are not given in the Har vard

CMT cat a logue, we es ti mate the val ues from their lo cal

mag ni tudes, ML. The plot of ML ver sus Ms for the 10 events, 

whose val ues of ML and Ms are listed, re spec tively, in the

CWB cat a logue and in the Har vard CMT cat a logue, is

shown in Fig. 10. There is a lin ear re gres sion re la tion ship

be tween the two mag ni tude scales: Ms = 1.14 ML – 1.41 ±

0.30, with a high cor re la tion co ef fi cient of 0.90. Hence, the

val ues of Ms of re main ing twelve after shocks with out Ms

can be es ti mated di rectly from this re la tion ship (Ms in pa -

ren the ses in Ta ble 1). Fig ure 11 shows the plot of Es/Mo

ver sus Ms: solid squares for both Es and Mo of this study,

open squares for Es of this study and MoH, and open tri an -

gles for Es of this study and MoB. For the pur pose of com -

par i son, in cluded also are the data points for the Chi-Chi

mainshock. The val ues of Es/Mo eval u ated in this study are

in the range 4.2 ´ 10-5 – 2.6 ´ 10-4 when Ms > 5, and in the

range 7.4 ´ 10-6 – 1.6 ´ 10-4 when Ms < 5. Since the mea -

sured value of Es would be slightly smaller than the real one 

as men tioned above, the value of Es/Mo should be slightly

less than the real one.

6. DIS CUS SION

Tak ing a con stant value of Qs to cor rect at ten u a tion of
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Fig. 7. The log-log plot of EsGR ver sus Es: EsGR es ti mated from the

Gutenberg-Rich ter’s en ergy-mag ni tude law for ten events listed in the

Har vard CMT cat a logue. The solid line de notes the bi sec tion line.

Fig. 8. The log-log plot of MoH and MoB ver sus Mo. MoH ob tained from

the Har vard CMT cat a logue, and MoB ob tained from the BATS cat a -

logue. The solid line de notes the bi sec tion line.

Fig. 9. The log-log plot of Es ver sus Mo. The three lines are as so ci ated

with three val ues of Es/Mo, i.e., 5 ´ 10-4, 5 ´ 10-5, and 5 ´ 10-6. (Sym -

bols: the solid squares for the val ues of Es and Mo of 22 after shocks

mea sured from lo cal data, the open squares for Es of this study and Mo

listed in the Har vard CMT cat a logue, the open tri an gles for Es of this

study and Mo listed in the BATS cat a logue, the solid cir cle for that of

the mainshock mea sured from four near-fault seismograms by Hwang

et al. (2001), and the open cir cle for that of the mainshock ob tained

from the Har vard CMT cat a logue).



seis mic waves could lead to de vi a tion on es ti ma tion of fc,

which is af fected by vari a tions in spec tral am pli tudes on the

ba sis of An drews’ method. As shown in Ta ble 1, the val ues

of fc vary in the range of 0.15 - 1.3 Hz. In or der to test the

effect due to a change of Qs on spec tral am pli tudes, three

values of Qs, i.e., 200, 250, and 300, are taken into ac count.

The spec tra am pli tudes with f = 1.3 Hz at an epicentral dis -

tance of 50 km are 75%, 79%, and 86%, re spec tively. The

per cent age er ror is smaller than 7%. Since the epicentral dis -

tance in use is less than 50 km, the ef fect due to a change of

Qs on fc would be small and can be ig nored.

Fig ure 5 shows that fi nite fre quency band width lim i ta -

tion ac tu ally re sults in re mark able in flu ence on the mea sures 

of Es, Mo, and Es/Mo. From Eq. (15), the vari a tion of Es/Es0

with fc is shown in Fig. 5 (solid line). Fi nite fre quency band -

width lim i ta tion leads to an un der es ti ma tion of Es, and such

an un der es ti ma tion in creases with fc. In other words, the un -

der es ti ma tion is greater for a smaller event with larger fc than 

for a larger event with smaller fc. This is con sis tent with the

point stressed by sev eral au thors (Boore 1988; Di Bona and

Rovelli 1988; Singh and Ordaz 1994; Wang 2004). From

Eq. (16), the vari a tion of Mo/Mo0 with fc is shown in Fig. 5

(dashed line). Ob vi ously, fi nite fre quency band width lim i ta -

tion leads to an un der es ti ma tion of Mo at fc < 0.9 Hz, and an

in crease mo not o nously over es ti mates Mo at fc > 0.9 Hz. In

other words, un der es ti ma tion oc curs for a larger event with

smaller fc; how ever, over es ti ma tion oc curs for a smaller event

with larger fc. It is ob vi ous that Mo @ Mo0 when fc @ 0.9 Hz.

From Eqs. (15) and (16), the vari a tion of (Es/Mo)/

(Es0/Mo0) with fc is shown in Fig. 5 (dot ted line). It is ob vi -

ous that (Es/Mo)/(Es0/Mo0) mo not o nously de creases with in -

creas ing fc. The value of (Es/Mo)/(Es0/Mo0) is larger than 1

when fc < 0.4 Hz and less than 1 when fc > 0.4 Hz. This vari a -

tion is mainly due to a mo not o nous in crease in Mo/Mo0 with

fc and small vari a tion of Es with fc. Re sults ob vi ously show

that fi nite fre quency band width lim i ta tion leads to an over -

es ti mate of scaled en ergy for larger events with fc < 0.4 Hz

and an un der es ti mate for smaller events with fc > 0.4 Hz.

Fig ure 6 shows that af ter re mov ing the site ef fect, the

ratio for Es ranges from 0.07 to 0.23. Ob vi ously, Es is

overestimated for all the events when the site ef fect is in -

cluded. For No. 21 event, the ra tio is the small est due to the

larg est site am pli fi ca tion be cause the sta tions are lo cated on

the West ern Plain, which has thick sed i ments (cf. Huang

2006). Af ter cor rect ing fi nite fre quency band width lim i ta -

tion, the ra tio of Es only slightly in creases. This means that

fi nite fre quency band width lim i ta tion yields a smaller ef fect

on es ti mates of Es than site am pli fi ca tion. Af ter re mov ing

the site ef fect, the ra tio for Mo ranges from 0.6 to 1.15. The

value of Mo is over es ti mated by a fac tor of 0.4 for most

events and un der es ti mated by a fac tor of 0.15 for few events, 

i.e., Nos. 2, 3, 14, 19, and 22. This sug gests that site am -

plificat ion makes a smaller ef fect on Mo than on Es, be cause 

Mo is eval u ated mainly from lower-fre quency sig nals with a

lower site ef fect. Fig ure 6b shows that ex cept for few events

fi nite fre quency band width lim i ta tion also re sults in a small

ef fect on Mo.

In Fig. 9, the solid lines are as so ci ated, re spec tively,

with three val ues of Es/Mo, i.e., 5 ´ 10-4, 5 ´ 10-5, and 5 ´

10-6, cal cu lated from the Es-Mo re la tion ship ob tained from
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Fig. 10. Plots of Ms ver sus ML. The Ms val ues are from the Har vard

CMT cat a logue, while the ML val ues are from the CWB cat a logue.

Fig. 11. The plot of log(Es/Mo) ver sus Ms: solid sym bols for this study

and open sym bols for the re sults ob tained from the Har vard CMT cat a -

logue. Squares are for after shocks and cir cles are for mainshock. The

solid lines show the re la tion ship pro posed by Kanamori and Rivera

(2004), while the dashed line is pro posed by Brodsky and Kanamori

(2001).



global ob ser va tions (Vassiliou and Kanamori 1982; Kikuchi

and Fukao 1988). The data points of the 22 events dis -

tribute al most around the line with Es/Mo = 5 ́  10-5. The data

points of Es/Mo for Mo ob tained from lo cal seismograms and

those for Mo from teleseismic data mix to gether when Mo >

1025 g cm sec-2 cm-1. The data points for lo cal seis mic data

are be low those for Mo from teleseismic data. This in di cates

that the val ues of Es/Mo for Mo ob tained from lo cal seis -

mograms are some what smaller than those for Mo from tele -

seismic data when Mo < 1025 g cm sec-2 cm-1. On the other

hand, Smith et al. (1991), Singh and Ordas (1994), and

Hwang et al. (2001) had an op po site con clu sion. Dif fer ent

fre quency bands and dif fer ent fre quency bandwidths would

both lead to dif fer ent mea sured val ues of Es and Mo whether 

the measures are made from lo cal seismograms or from

tele seismic data. How ever, there is a prob lem for teleseismic 

data. Usu ally, the high-fre quency sig nals, which are strong

in lo cal seismograms, be come weak in teleseismic data be -

cause of high at ten u a tion on the high-fre quency sig nals.

This will af fect the mea sure of Es from teleseismic data.

Boore (1988), Di Bona and Rovelli (1988), Singh and Ordaz 

(1994), and Wang (2004) stressed that Es can be se verely

underestimated when high-fre quency sig nals are not used.

Hence, Es es ti mated from lo cal seismograms can be higher

than that from teleseismic data. Since, the val ues of Es in this

study are mea sured from lo cal seismograms, the dif fer ence

in Es/Mo be tween lo cal and teleseimic data must be due to the 

method of mea sur ing Mo. For lo cal data, Mo is mea sured

from higher-fre quency sig nals. From Fig. 5, it is ob vi ous

that the val ues of Mo are un der es ti mated from lo cal data

when fc = 0.15 – 1.30 Hz. For teleseismic data, Mo is mea -

sured from lower-fre quency sig nals. The value of Mo in the

Har vard CMT cat a logue is rou tinely mea sured from the

300-sec ond waves and that in the BATS cat a logue from the

20-sec ond waves. Higher-fre quency sig nals are stron ger in

lo cal seismograms than in teleseismic data. This yields that

Mo is ei ther over es ti mated from lo cal seismograms us ing

An drews’ method or un der es ti mated from teleseismic data.

Lower-fre quency sig nals are weaker for smaller-sized earth -

quakes than for larger-sized events. Hence, Mo can be un der -

es ti mated for smaller-sized events from teleseismic data.

In Fig. 11, a small num ber of data points make us un able

to ob tain a sim ple re la tion ship be tween Es/Mo and Ms.

Nevertheless, a cor re la tion be tween the two quan ti ties can

be seen from the plot. It is ob vi ous that Es/Mo is, on av er age,

smaller for Ms < 5 than for Ms > 5, and thus, Es/Mo in creases

with Ms. On the other hand, ex cept for the two events with

Ms = 5.3 and 5.6, Es/Mo with Mo from ei ther the Har vard

CMT cat a logue or the BATS cat a logue does not de pend on

Ms. Ide and Beroza (2001) stated that Es/Mo does not de pend

on seis mic-mo ment mag ni tude, Mw, which is the same as Ms, 

over a large range of Mw from -4 to +9. On the con trary,

Brodsky and Kanamori (2001) re ported an abrupt change of

Es/Mo from 10-6 to 10-4 in a nar row range around Ms = 5.5

(shown by a dashed line in Fig. 11) and ap plied the ela sto -

hydrodynamic lu bri ca tion model to in ter pret such a marked

change. How ever, the data points of this study agree with the 

dashed line when Ms > 5.5, but are above the dashed line

when Ms < 5.5. No marked change of Es/Mo with Ms in the

whole mag ni tude range can be de lin eated. For the pur pose of 

com par i son, in cluded also in Fig. 11 are ten data points in

open squares with Mo shown in the Har vard CMT cat a logue

and 14 data points in open tri an gles with Mo listed in the

BATS cat a logue. The two kinds of data points are all above

and can not be de scribed by the line as sug gested by Brodsky

and Kanamori (2001).

From a the o ret i cal anal y sis, Kanamori and Rivera (2004)

stated that the Mo ~ fc
-3 scal ing re la tion leads to in de pend -

ence of Es/Mo on earth quake mag ni tude. They claimed that

when the Mo ver sus fc scal ing is mod i fied from Mo ~ fc
-3 to

Mo ~ fc
-(3 + e), where 0 < e £ 1, the scaled en ergy can be a func -

tion of earth quake mag ni tude, and stressed that e = 0.5 is the

optimum value. In or der to un der stand the Mo-fc scal ing, the

log-log plot of Mo ver sus fc of the 22 after shocks is shown

with solid squares in Fig. 12. It is ob vi ous that the linear re -

gres sion equa tion be tween the two pa ram e ters is log(Mo) =

-3.65log(fc) + 23.36 ± 0.28, with a cor re la tion coef fi cient of

-0.94, thus lead ing to e = 0.65. This gives a scaling law of

Mo ~ fc
-3.65. The Mo-fc scal ing for ten events of MoH from the

Har vard CMT cat a logue and fc in this study is shown with

open squares in Fig. 12, which dis plays a lin ear re gres sion
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Fig. 12. The log-log plots of Mo ver sus fc of the 22 events are de noted by 

solid squares; mean while, the log-log plots of MoH from the Har vard

CMT cat a logue ver sus fc of the 10 events are dis played with open

squares. The solid line shows the lin ear re gres sion equa tion for pairs of

(Mo, fc) and the dashed lines for pairs of (MoH, fc).



equa tion: log(MoH) = -3.30log(fc) + 23.48 ± 0.34, with a cor -

re la tion co ef fi cient of -0.84, thus giv ing e = 0.3.

Ac cord ing to variational cal cu lus, Kanamori and Rivera 

(2004) cal cu late the min i mum of Es/Mo to the mo ment mag -

ni tude, Mw, by the fol low ing expression:

(17)

where ~ ( )mine M w  and ~ ( )mine M w0  are the min ima of Es/Mo at

Mw and a ref er ence mag ni tude Mw0. The ref er ence mag ni -

tude Ms0 or Mw0 is 7.7 in this study. Five solid lines as so ci -

ated with e = 0, 0.3, 0.5, 0.65, and 1 are dis played in Fig. 11. 

When the two data points with Ms = 5.3 and 5.6 are not in -

cluded, the dis tri bu tion of solid squares seems able to be

de scribed by the dashed lines with e = 0.5 or 0.65, in other

words, Es/Mo in creases with Ms. This means that the con -

cept pro posed by Kanamori and Rivera (2004) is ac cept -

able. On av er age, the dis tri bu tions of data points de noted

by tri an gles and open squares can be in ter preted by the

dashed line with e = 0, in other words, Es/Mo is in de pend ent 

of Ms. Like Ide and Beroza (2001), this in di cates that the

con cept pro posed by Kanamori and Rivera (2004) is not

acceptable. The dif fer ence be tween the two dis tri bu tions

of data points is mainly due to the way of eval u at ing Mo, be -

cause Es is the same for the two dis tri bu tions. As men tioned 

above, the value of Mo eval u ated from lo cal seismograms

is, on av er age, 2 times larger than that done from tele -

seismic data, es pe cially for smaller-sized events. This re -

duces the value of Es/Mo for smaller-sized events. Af ter cor -

rect ing this re duc tion, Es/Mo should be in de pend ent of Ms.

Fig ure 13 shows the depth dis tri bu tion of ln(Es/Mo). The 

solid squares rep re sent the re sults for Mo eval u ated in this

study. In cluded also is the re sult of Chi-Chi mainshock. A re -

gres sion re la tion ship of Es/Mo ver sus depth is con structed:

ln(Es/Mo) = 0.09 ´ h – 10.86 ± 0.75 (18)

where h is the fo cal depth in km. The cor re la tion co ef fi cient 

of Eq. (18) is 0.57, that is, ln(Es/Mo) is cor re lated with

depth in a lower de gree. The slop of Eq. (18) is 0.09, and,

thus, sug gests that ln(Es/Mo) only slightly in crease with

depth. Since larger-sized earth quakes are gen er ally re -

corded by a larger num ber of seis mic sta tions, the er ror of

the in ferred fo cal depth is less than 5 km (cf. CWB 2003). It 

is noted that the data points (de noted by a solid cir cle)

associated with the two subevents of the mainshock also

fol low the trend. This im pli cates that the depth vari a tion of

Es/Mo can show over all be hav ior of the whole source area,

be cause the after shocks in use are lo cated to the east of

the Chelungpu fault. Equa tion (18) leads to Es/Mo = 1.92 ´

10-5e0.09h, thus in di cat ing that the en ergy ra di ated per unit

seis mic mo ment slightly in creases ex po nen tially with depth. 

This is in con sis tent with the re sult ob tained by Vassiliou

and Kanamori (1982) that the value of Es/Mo is larger for

shal low earth quakes than for deep and in ter me di ate events. 

Of course, the events used in this study can only be clas si -

fied as the shal low ones of theirs. Sev eral fac tors, in clud ing 

geo-tem per a ture, lithostatic pres sure, crustal com po si tion

etc., would in flu ence the depth vari a tion of Es/Mo. Equa -

tion (18) leads to the depth vari a tion of the ap par ent stress,

i.e., sa = m(Es/Mo), where m = ri gid ity, in the fol low ing form:

sa = 3.3 ´ 109 ´ (1.92 ´ 10-5e0.09h) = 6.3 ´ 104e0.09h (sa in

kg-m sec-2 m-2), or sa = 6.3 ´ 104e0.09h (in kg-m sec-2 m-2).

As h < 10 km, the ex po nen tial form can be ap prox i mated by 

a lin ear one: sa = 6.3 ́  104 + 5.7 ́  103 h (in kg-m sec-2 m-2),

and, thus, the gra di ent of sa in the up per crust is about 5.7 ́

103 kg-m sec-2 m-2-km. The av er age lithostatic pres sure is

so = rgh (in kg-m sec-2 m-2), where r = 2.75 ´ 103 kg m-3,

and g = 10 m sec-2. For ex am ple, the value of sa at h = 8 km

is 1.1 ´ 106 kg-m sec-2 m-2, which is about one-twen ti eth of

av er age so, i.e., so, at this depth (about 2.2 ́  107 kg-m sec-2

m-2). McGarr (1999) stated sa £ 0.06so. Hence, this seems

to show that the depth-de pend ence of Es/Mo is ac cept able.

7. CON CLU SIONS

Site am pli fi ca tion and fi nite fre quency band width lim i -

ta tion both in flu ence the mea sures of scaled en ergy i.e., the

ra tio of seis mic ra di ated en ergy to seis mic mo ment, and the

in flu ence is larger for the for mer than for the lat ter. The

values of Es mea sured from the S-waves of lo cal seis mo -

grams are larger than those cal cu lated from the Gutenberg-

 Rich ter’s en ergy-mag ni tude law. Of course, the dif fer ence is

smaller for larger-sized events. As com pared with the val ues

of Mo of this study and those es ti mated from teleseismic
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Fig. 13. The plot of ln(Es/Mo) ver sus fo cal depth. The solid line shows

the lin ear re gres sion equa tion and the dashed lines dis play the stan dard

de vi a tions (Sym bols are the same as those shown in Fig. 11).



data, it is fea si ble to use the An drews’ method to mea sure Mo

from lo cal seismograms. The val ues of Mo mea sured us ing

An drews’ method are larger than those listed in the BATS

and Har vard CMT cat a logues. The dif fer ence is smaller

for larger events than for smaller ones. This means that

Andrews’ method can work well for larger-sized earth -

quakes. The val ues of Es and Mo mea sured from lo cal seis -

mograms for twenty-two ML ³ 5.1 after shocks of the 1999

Chi-Chi earth quake are: Es = 2.0 ́  1018 – 8.9 ́  1021 g cm2 sec-2

and Mo = 1.3 ´ 1023 – 1.4 ´ 1026 g cm sec-2 cm-1. Hence, the

scaled en ergy Es/Mo = 7.4 ́  10-6 – 2.6 ́  10-4, with an av er age 

of ~7.9 ´ 10-5. The scaled en ergy mea sured from lo cal seis -

mograms is some what larger than that done from teleseismic 

data. Re sults also show that the scaled en er gies of the 22

after shocks are slightly de pend ent upon earth quake mag ni -

tude when both Es and Mo are eval u ated from lo cal seis -

mograms, yet in de pend ent when Mo is es ti mated from tele -

seismic data. Mo cor re lates to cor ner fre quency, fc, in the fol -

low ing scal ing re la tion: Mo ~ fc
-3.65. In ad di tion, the scaled

en ergy slightly de pends on the depth in the fol low ing form:

Es/Mo = 1.92 ´ 10-5e0.09h.
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